
aipiHlffx$:e
Adrertlst-nieii- la this column ivfil be cliargeu for

at the rate of Five Cents per Une per week. Xo ad-

vertisements taken for less than 25 cents, and will
not Lc until paid for.

WANTED Anyone wanting a cicely furnished
the winter, with feather bed. can find

one at ?A 1st and Jlead avc. 1 !Mt

7 ANTED Position by yowl man as either doojC-T-

keeper or salesman, or any permanent situa-
tion. 1'our Years experience on the road. Good
habits and Industrious. Address. E.F.. Eagle. Il3--t

XTTANTED Two sentlemen can get room and
V board at 112 S. Eniporlj, 3 blccla south ctTrc- -

place In small family to work and
V be treatel as a member of the tamijy- - Caa

furnish good reference. Call or address ortn
Walnut su West Wichita. " "
wAKTED.-- A girl at 331 Waco et. Good

roans mar. ot unsiae n";want to invest $V. In .l.scommission brokerage or wmethtaw or ';uAddress, W. S. P., Occidental hotel.

s coat SSSm!:Steady work and ttdrp, LiUIe & Urwgeman, merchant tailors, :

Main st.

tt rooms wl h nre, near Ji"-- "
1L J. Manhattan.

or any

At Rlver-id- e hotel 1 cook. 1 second

Jinins room hands. L

TTTAXTED

WANTED.

TTTAXTED-- A

TTTANTED.-i

--Owners of city or property
am ready to taku hale. renting houses.

1 iumims iiuau". ""J- - -

Kaufman. 3tf E. Douglas ave.

To buy a horse and bupry, or lun-- it
r- - rl... r thronsh wiuier. or irae iur

cltv property, double e.it preterm!
Kaufman, E. Uoulas ae.

By

1VJ

VV tec

SU
to
l

vouns a mate. I
havo a beautifully furnishwl In a lirst

ssfjmilv: best of city reference rehired. Ad- -

li--dress L. W. this office.

Apply

lady,

--wr. NTED Anvone wanting dress makinp done
should cU on Madame DeLyorw.lntho

Davidson block, rjJin .. Toj1

W Sjents wllf and a purch&r. Address
r.riJe full particulars. U. L. D. Eagle oKlltf. UfS

iin NTED I want 1 good brick layers at
V ond street. C. A-- Parsons.

TTTO.TED Lady room rnle at Tfi X Main st: one
V LinDljled during the preftrrwl. l.J-C- l

TTT VXTEU-- A Mrcatloa by a joung man of bnM--

esp"rlence: gvnl salenwii; Rood " 1th pen;
ne-- s

Ave jears In dru business.the road on J or would partneblp,
Addrcs. W. S. I'.. Occidental hotel. Ut--

youn? iramw man. nira .
WfShed r un.urnL.he.I, with

iloaler
boar I rlteandfamily prefered.

Co . 17 Main st.

room
room

aid

doy

take

Jsafeor

We lvavo eoiao fine land, no
TT-

-

incumbrance, to trade for cattle. A lialf ter-

tian; Mow Uy&fine farm, to trade cah prlcts.
Jacquts. room 5. No. 311 E. Douglas ae. U.- -

.rr ANTED-- A Rood cook at tbeNteklo Plate
V taurant, Wellington Kans. King A Co. 1. fy

--nTiT7iv.i etock of iroods srocerles preferred.

stock of Bood.- - o aoucy
in Wichita to trade f.r a 8U Eastroom5. No.required. Mosclcyft Jacques.
Douglas ave. '

Box

ANTED-- A gowl kirt trimmer, will pay a rood
price. Mr. L. J. Soel. Sit st. ! Wt

TTTANTED man acquainted with city trade In

retail grocerle-,- . Apply R6 E. Douglas, lfartt

about cottage in cho'ce
W .ihtSTii AddrT. Rlvlnz terms, location"" -- wr . T1,II.-- .I rlTVfuil i. .""" . jand

"TTT" VNTED A woman at once at 3(5 P"S--
U'jCt

las.

r v'TED To at low money rn iarius
rtM vnnov nln-.iv- rtadv. AlOand city proper

to place lire,
Vlele &. sl.epari
Main st, room

farm to

id

on

IiOcfc
Call

R

m.
ilb-t- f

cook

loan, rates,

Plate lass steam boiler
lean agents,

Wichita. ITanMi. 1 t

- 1 t-- a ment by a youns man 21 years
II:old. nave a ia r of the

llaxe worked two 3 ears
afhoandcrrlaepalatlug.a am rea.w do
any tc 1 of york at reasoual.lo wages. Ai.dn.-S4-

t4i
u.

M orace.

. TED To a farm wlth.n ten
ichita, cash or Krain rent. Address

... bamutf county. Eas.

tt rANTKD-G- iri forKeneral house work: 110

V small ate family. Applj. -

"W;

Emporia.

H9-6-t

insurance

tgle
fillies of

P. 41,

wa-h-

leg, prl

day at 2M S"UANTED-- A few more

"TTT V.'TEI-- A clrl to ork in Tamils of two. Call

at 416 West lldnl tt.
Drug Cltrk A llcieutlate in pharmacy

JiiaUn? cerniau desires a iOsllion. Injsg--
.

A few mora boarders at ZSi North Main

sup talr.. Goodaccommodatlonsanp!-cu- t

roomi.

00 body who wants to to Fort
Wsmi'h nith teams or without to
wrkoUu riilrifd to come to my offlenby tfo

today and ptt n free pass to tho work. J. --t. Ken

wurtiij. wj wa-- ' -

VTFn V -- t class anti coat raak--
erimmPdtaicly at 1L W. VafehV. Anthony,

The highest prices ia!d to a goKl man. R. .
Kan.
Walsh.

prrlr.ers at S". .vr day. 5 painter"
SJJOrer Jay at aw Douglas ao. J.

worthy.

men wanted at once to sell nur-T-

ser7tock in Pratt county. Expenses paid.
Call a: Goodyear hotel. Jlci
:TTrAXTED-Partn- er in the grocery buMues:

small ciplt.il required; references exchanged.
Address 1$. Eale office. 141tt

"TTTANTED-- A good girl for housennrkj
small family . Apply at 4A n A aco at.

:TT7rANTED-T- he ladle of Wichita to know that
tltcy c:

at 451 N Mai
small at reaso
K W . order

NTED
rk in

6t

at

and
and -- o

1.'.

4.V

otT

rent

aco

Hi

at
R.

A.

-- A competent girl to do general hou-

a small family. Mrs. H. L. Peck.h

a man and wife without "
i!e,a situation In the city; iillng to make

ul in any capacity . ltoth have a bus
IneauolTty; not afi-a- ot work. Address Man anjl
ylfcthKonlce.
TTTANTFD- - nicely furnishe.1 room by to

V young mii near the center of tho city. Audrey
II. L. S.. this ofnee. . L4 -

TTT VNTFD A young girl to assist yvith light house
V keeping In family of tiyoand help take c.reof

baby. Apply at once at S22 N Topeka are. U.-t.-

TATFn Girl for general
rtsiloiHJKa. i v. ""

Cull at
144 6tt

WTED-T- ko lady roommates; for further
enquire at 132 NToieka.ab.o yyou Id

sJVfJ.-aglln.rra- carpet if can make tenrww
bull.
s--p-. VTE- D- Parties home to buy lots in

Morton Vallmairs addition. Thee lots are in i

the north iirt of the city. V, $allma-- i tS5 a month. For salcbj
bo'. 13S Main .U 'M,t
TnTANTLD A

Y quire at
...t ... n,,iiv rtf

& Vest Third street. t

TTTANTED-- To place loan Ions time farm
V short time or chattel

low and prompatt-- n

uou. Eagle block.

STTT- - VNTED-Inve-- tors and speculators to know
about the Wichita GanU u.--. Inquire vhbel

Welch. Eaitle bl.x k. .

vNTED Scraper holders and
V indes Miuth Camp Supply. 1

-- I .'ir.n theisuutbtrnl
V.'anl & Courtney, railroad contracto

"W

I.

A

insurance,

furnituru

O

t.

boarders

general

w

wanting

parable

yyo

on on

of

of
of

in

Vfc I2t

teamsters, thirty
ndian Territory.

mSlroad.
dli7 lm

NTED-5C- W ralirood laborers on the Kiowa
7..inn nf the Soutnem KbO-- rallnrful. A ppl J

railroad contractor. dio. .m
to J. H. Kamion.

Gardens are and
Trwloryyantyou to get 1c u inquo of the
nrinclna reai rw .- - iis.vtEagle block.

persons,

Ashbel Welch.

Kansas

stock oittle of all kinds. J. A.
TTBrfSTHom. awl Mule Market. di"tf

TANTED-Rorroyy e for moaey; wc place money
.ill kinds of chattel e--

cantvloansTandabo on 'second morwaa on farms.
WlSte teffi Oo, Xo. West ave. ST tf j n

Kansa-- s

S. Cooper. Main St.

ofTers nnsurpasfksl facilities for the procurement
men yvorncn for s

and accountants. Rusiness men ho want
efficient help, aud expert bookkeepers ho can give
first-chv- refereuce. and yvant situation, vv ould do
well bv addres-stD- us. Ofilce for the state of Kansa
at the "South ettern Buslneaa College, iehita. Kan-

sas. y-t- f .

Ladles and gentlemen to know that
V students at the business college

are lnstrncted privately at their desks, thus avoiding
all embarrassment. Persons can attend the da v or
evening sessions yvitn equal advantages. 135-- t

"Vr"AXTED Everv body to knor that thenewnp- -

V town ofilce of the W chita Col and Fu.--1 Co
is open evenings. Orders left tht-r- e yvill be promptly
filled. Convenient to postoftlce. Xo. ISl Xurth Main
street. 't
"TTTAXTED A good .rlrl for famll of three; H2N

V Rmporia T' O t rr-- -t

"TXT"i'lED We want you to that yir own
TT requires jou inyest in the Wichlt

GardT the goes up. Ashbel Wei. h,
Eacle block.

FOR RENT.
"J70Il RENT K large barn very choap.

420 S. Topeka. UMtt
RENT. A three room bouse on Laura ave, 137.

FOR furnished room at 131 Laura are. 119 6t

RENT cicely furnished rooms In privateIJIOR everything new. Only fonr blocks from
Douslas ave. Terms reasonable to permanent party.

nnlv nl Wncn Kf- -
Ha-o- t

"TT'OR REXT A flrst-cla- furnished frmt room
Jj down stairs. Inquire at 503 bouth Water j

RENT--A house cf tno rooms and shed In
FOR south of Dousla le'.J?r43 outhporla and Fourth on Waterman.
Lawrence.
--rriOR RENT-T- wo very pleasant tmfarnfc. &edr?oins

southeast and estfurnished room;or one
blocks from Occidental hotel. Terms

reasonable right parties. References escfasnged.
Address, Lock box VS.

OR RENT A well famished room.
IT Lawrence.

iZi South
147-- t

RENT New house of six rooms ready for
A occunnncy December 1st; price SiiSri per month.
Call on i fatearns the ticket broker 2M E Dongliig

145-j-avenue.

X Avenue.

"TTiOR RENT A nicely furnished room cheap. En-- Jj

quire at S Main. 14tt
RENT nnxlshed roomsIT'OR

iper
phrey : Son, Eagle block, Wichita.

thre.or

Tooeka
14Wti

RENT One nice furnished room for two withI70R Enquire at 4J3 N Topeka ay e. 141--

T70R RENT Tiy o first class store rooms. Apoly to
JL- - Hanly Solomon. 2J7 Douglas av e. dlJ-t- f

"ITiOR RENT A neat home, 35 North Market st,
1 4 rooms, cellar, nice yard and convenient out

bulldlngx. PosmIoh given November 15. to a family
yvith no small children. R. Matthews, 12S Main st.

dli.i-12-

RENT Furnished rooms by the day or week.
J70R at Clr. East Douglas avenue, room 1 up
stair-o- r at 113 West Douglas, room 1

clothing store. Mrs. J. M. blar.

FOR SALE.

Inquire

over Pctries'
lm'

irop. S vLE Small blllitrd hall, only one In town
11 of 9"' inhabitants. Reason for sWHmr. mut ro
wot Verv cheap for cah. Inquire of C. T. fcuzdec
.o r.. fuuidi .i.c ,, jv..... .

lit,

143

SALE. In one of tho cities of
IrOR Kansas, a wll establUhed book, stationer-an-d

music buIne. Tiioe business 3

F. Swab. Wichita. Eansas. w31 2tdll-13- t

--mflT? S T.P. !'; ta 2) acre p'at-- Hill
I1 inducements for this yyeek

only. Eaufman.

Douglas

6t

booming

meaning

choice Coileje
nmticrtv at special

L UE Douglas ave. 143 S

TPOR SAIE Acre property In Matthewsou'a add.
JJ Cheip ir soon. 2 lots just east of the
Santa Ke rillroad on Douglas ave. at a bargain.

Miller, lit Main st. room 4. 113 tt

T7"0R SALE A "White" sewing machine, as good
JU asnew,S.00. Call 113 Xorth Emporia.

SALE A new confectionery, bakery and
1iOR all new, tine location In a Hue room and
rio'ir.g a good buslue-w- . Price moderate. Gotxl rea-
sons for selling. Rothenhofer & Co.. ArkansHs City.

Tl!
! .finn trnoil imuroi ements. eood buildings.

two w ells on farm, all smooth tillable land, about
'ulac-e- under cultivation. largo bearing orchard,
situated between Greenwich und I'enton. lVice,
$7,'V): kooI terms. Moseley & Jacques, 311 tast
Douglas ave. ! Kt

SALE Business lots on Water street, be--
T710R Douglas and First: exceptional facilities
for Iiandlmrr frelcht and site for wholesale or ware-
house busiueis. McCalla & Miller. l'.Uaa st. 14SG

"Tif 'P. SALE OR TRADE Five thousand cigars Call
j? at No. 115 North Layvronce ave. 14ft Ct-

TTiORSAIX Two good por.Jcs vreli broke saddle
J? and harness; cash or u) day s time. T. 11. Hunter.
UrstsM'ark Place add. 117--

"TT'OR SALE Tho most deeirabli- - Euildliiff cite on
X- - College hill. Mapio grove nldition. on Central
ave., lKxlSi feet, sliado and fruit trees; by Miller &

Shcppard. 701 E Oak st. 1

TT'OR SALE I ots in Morton Woliraan s addition In
i? the north part of the city. Terms 'o cah. bal
anee S3 a month. 1 nls is a splendid opportunity for
people yvith limited means to procure a home,
Sle bv ilwton Wallman fcCo . 13S N Mala. lU-,- t

it., nmiMos nw nt ft.ni. nnrl vacant lot;
and business property in every ndilition and on
every street In the city. x. Miller. 11 1

street, room 4. lis-f- t

"tt-- SVLE On north 2 lots between Tenth
i and e leienth; 31., part time; a snap. Taylor H.

Taylor, room 1. 254 Main st. HI tf

TTlOR SALE Special bargain rto taurant andboan.-X- 1

in house doing a splendid business. flrst-eln-

custom ami as gocl prices a3 any where in the city.
Inquire at 2ui Douglas ay e. falckness cause of sell
lnr. 14"'i'"

SALE 2 business blocks on JIaIn ft-- bjtwe.--.

Douglas ami First, hplendul permanent inve it-

lit; reasonable price onu gugu leruis. .uuwiiu u.

W line farms in the vicinity of God-- ?
eiigyy ick county, Kan. Prices ranging from

M5 4--'

buthtrland,
Kan.

nrr.. :in vevance tree, rosier
real estate and loan agents, Goddard,

I3iv:f

S VLi: 'IX or 10 acres lots-- in the " iehita
ITOR on Washington aven-i.-

, north or th-- ' citj , by
tbonriticlpal real islam dealers or Aslibel ele!i.
Eagle blocs. I 12t

hALE-C- all at once yvMIe the are low.
V no better bargains can lw h.ui tnan in the iehita
Gardens. Ashbel Welch. Eagle block. 1 Ut

SAI Husinei3 house on 3Iain
T70R Hrst and Second; vacint lot betwt

Main

14i6t

itrect lie

r.ud and Third, and tyyo hou-e- s and lots tiv.TOn
Third and Central. Get figures aud terms of HcCall.i
& Miller, 114 Main st. room 4.

ttOR SALE A yvell Improved farm near the cltv;
I one hundred and siyty ?cre, a special bargnta

for a few days. Call Hardy Solomon e rcAi -- tate
ofTicc. J27 Douglas avc.

TTiORPALE One hundred ami feet cor. Thlnl
V fct- - and Fourth at a bargain for tht. ty days.

John Steyy art.

lAItf

tlfty
Ave.,

--rntt sat.K AtTolIe-eHl- U proiwrty, SMX0 beloyv

r Market value. A tine borne, rswdv for occupa
cy and cheap. McCalla Miller, ill Main st. roru

ITOU ALEl aires Ju- -t cat of the Wichita Gir
V d'ens. sultabW. plating in acre or 5 acre lots.

The be--t harcaln iny place adjoining the city. Spec
bil price tor ureyvdaji. Faruum. bimnis Geon-e- ,

Room 1. No. Ill) Main &t. u 12b lm

TT'OKSALE SWtoyvn lots in Garden City;
jl1 deeded land adjoining tneeitj. Call
on or E. J. Tjle, real estate agent, Usrden
Cltv. Kan.

JL1 acres gtxl plow land. acriy good hay land, 4o
acre good pasture. WiU sive long time on part and j
yy ill take in trade horseb or eattie. Inquire at nrobatv i

judge's ofllce. dt ""
.rtn c . r w 7rtf. M.n.'i.l!w fiilrl ivtfh ;.Vlth

Jl! frontigi'on Uouglas ave. tAn) ea.-h- : cheapest
thing on the avenue vre--t of the creek: heki at Sl-'-

1tit acro--s the street. McCilia i. Miller, 114 Mam
street, room 4.

4.
14 bt

&

W

DORSALS A special bargain 21 acres- - t( niile
1 from Carey's Park lu one or 5 ocie lots to stUt
pcrch- -f er. Terms liberal. J. fc laumpnrey a. ;mi.
Kasle block. 121 tf

L ro.im houses, on Waco a. cnue between l.t and
call J. E. Humphrey so-i- .

2.1 For term on
Eaxleblock; l"-t- f

"T71ORSVI.E Oidpv-)crsa- t thisoftlce t 25 cens a
X hundreii.

SALE Mv stock of groceries and qusensware
TT'ORAnthonv. Kan., n ill sell for cash only; sn-c-

ill luy oico for 4Ay". I will rent to 'he panic- - buy
Inc. the building, yy hieh l 12U feet ith sued cellar.
I. B. For)- -. AuUionj.Kau. 7 tf

"lOR SALE I have tyy o full blooded !benan bUxxl
x! hound for sale, one I tvro jeir okl 27 laches
hieh. and the other bout ? months old. Cr.l' 0.1
John Keii, i & V. attr st. 14 it

S.VEE Cheap-- A hr--t c1a-- - Southern Kan.vIrOR ticiet, fd to Kio.a snd bac Kan-a"- s

C:tv anH branches Call oon Commercial
Hotel, west Douglas aTe. near Mam st. Ji4e.;u

"TT'OR SALE. Gool residence and buslnee property
JL? In town of Ciearwater; also a ircs.sl farm near
county- - seat of Comanche countj: will trade for Wich
ita city propertj". Inquire 123 N Market street. llStf

"lHK SALE We own all of thb. prorcrty ann win
X "cU anv of it r.n small payment dioivii. balance

vcarx. au. town inn no--

fntnre creat addltkm room and two
block and lots. Wichita st. rvom house and one lot. W:er

j ad ,ot wr or;b.
days. Loan and Investment company

anJ (na xrettnwt. nnrUi: 4 Jot.
, ..,-- , ftWvi0ntr nortnJiarKMSiri. in.ueara.ieu .

iuuauni w,,fc ...-- . - ..- - ..;i i,Wy.s
W. U7

-- nTWTrru-Rnntkiwivn

and
yy

yy

southwestern

know
Interest

price

n

r

McCalla

dirtl.

i

I.

yy
yy

1 w

in
ve cr it t-- in in

2 hfU.-- e

5 t,
st

mgte
x. itz.u lT t. I3f. su e.ich a)
i. SX. 52.4 Rl. C2. 2. 53. ri

WichltH K; lots Xrt. 72, i2s. aco ave: lOs M).!,3 and
ami business men to J, M n iroau me. iu auu on cnnic.;

ot

to

to

to

to

at

to
at

In'onnntion aply to Ley" or Harry Stewart.
dl43--

S iT.F-IvI-

-t

ol!

North Water f
. 2 i I. 9.

amacon

Dcara

in Minneapolis add, east front.
JJyvithlaoceb'ockof Douglas ave. at S410 di.
McCalia i Mtllr, 7 :4 Mam .:. res. m 4. 14s-- t

SALE A fine breeding jack, for the sum ofFOR Inquire or yvnte to Pink Fout. SStf

STORAGE.

OTORAGE For household goods cr raerchandte.
lo ctOfO bOtedorliKSsf. il U oueoj VU

bring them to the Wichita Storage Co, No.
Douglas avc

rODXD.

IS Wt--I
tf

btllbetK-Pt- Doniw Jjc. atjd H.-- t.
POCXD-- fi

addnrt Ed. H. ilidloa. Ictlta, kaaM

Xbe SRicMfet 33aili gagle : Saestftta looming, generate!,-- 9, V886.

LOST.

T OST Last Wednesday o Main st. between Dong-JLil-

and Second, package containing two dresses.
Finder please leaye a room 3. Dr. Furleys building.
nd receive reward. 143-t- t

r OST Between city office and State National Eank
JJa bnech ot keys
Glenn. Nov. S, 13S6,

Finder will be rewarded. A.A.
143-t-

OST One black cluster onyi sleeve button.J" jFlnder will be suitably rewarded by leaving with
C. Moebacher. 1C8 E. Douglas ave. I13-- t

"" OST A knit puree In frontlof S13 E. Douglas ave.
JLieontaining $4.!. Finder please return to
Mounts restaurant and get reward.

Gold spectacles. A liberal reward will beLOST for their return to No. Vi Douglas ave. J.
f. Lauck. 14Mlt

STKATED.
From the slaughter house of Grimes

STRAYED. West V'Ichita. six fat cows two to five
years old. will weigh about one thousand pounds
averago. Leave information at City Meat ia ket,
KM Eas t Douglas ave., and race! ve reward. l5-6-tr

FOR
TRADE Hotel, furnished. In Valley CenterFOR Wichita residence property, or sell for S2.2W.

Part time. Taylor A Taylor, i Main.

T710R TRADE 320 acres, Kingman county; 43 acres
jl. in ci

erty. Inquire of Geo. C. Strong

TRADE A first cla-- s hotel near Wichita,KR a good business and now renting for $75 per
montn, to trade for a stock of goods or unencum-
bered laud. Ashbel Welch. Eagle block

TRADE At a bargain Well lmproyed farmTT'OR a residence property. Eckardt & Scott, at
hKULrf. Fe bafcery. h4-t- l

TRADE Livery rtable and the entire outnt;
1TH3R business-- good location; everything be-

longing to a tirst class livery stable; situated in the
city of Cleveland, Ohio; will trade for land in weft-e-

Karisa. For particulars address lock bov. 13.
Wichita, Kan. f

Bargains in Real Estate.
A Snc agricultural and stock farm, three and one-hal-f

miles frum city, 123 acres broke, one quar-
ter section fenced for pature, plenty of w ater and a
small house.

Also 2") Iota In city finely locate! and In (rood
neighborhood. Special terms to those wishing to

Also suburban property. For further particulars
:ce Chris. T. Pearce, aeut for Wm. Greiffensrelji. at
city omce. d!75-t-f

DR. WILLIAM
of Hall & Bennett,

Gives special attention to Diseases of women. Blood

and Skin Diseases and all troubles of the Urinary
Orgnns spee-lil- cured In both Fxes. Office over
Woodman's Bank, North Main street. Consultation
day or nLjht Fiiek. (Read Drs. Hall & Bennett's card
In this pa per J 121tf

FINANCE COMMERCE

5IARKETS BY TELEGRAl'ir.

ew York Money Markets.
Xw Youk. November S.

Mnney-O- n call actlvo at i to 7 ptr cent, closing at
5 r cent.

l'ria:e Merchantile Paper S5 per cent.
Sterling Exchange Dull but steady at S4 tor

CO day bills anil 459 for demand.
Government Bonds Dull and steady.
fctate Bonds Dull andstearty.

3 XQH

, ,
4s per ccnib ".- -

tvper-cent- of '33 '- -'
101

The the sTock market today wa3
small In volume, ljilt tho rnorU of troubles yvith

strikers in the yvert finally oyercame the strong un-

dertone which luVJ been a feature os the market for
some days past. The opening yvas firm at advances
over Saturday '3 opening firc. ranging from i to
Xlrcent. Market closed steady.

The total sales of stocks today v, aa SS ,H shared
Chicago & Alton
Chluigo.
Lacayvana

like Shore
ri Paciac

North
New York Ceutral
Reading
Hock I'lasd
Union Pachlc
Wuljash
Western Union
AT & SF lst"3
DoRR

141
L,SJi
141

-'
117

nn
112Jt
37y

127
55
19?
iS&

Kansas CitT Grain and Produce.
Kansas Citt. November S.

Wheat Receipts 4,l'.U; shipment lC.iwO; in store,
471,ux). Stronger.

s3l raugert: No. 3 ivd cash. Cl?a biu; December.

"ifo. a'red'sf-tt- . Ctf biJ. November, 45 bid. 43

Corn Receipts, I OClh shipments. 7uC; in store
lfc;,iM). Qjiet; ranured: n. S tasc 274
bid; Dec SOW i id: May, sr, 01a.

Oau.-C.- jin. 24J asked. Nov. ZlU bid.
Rye J c.ts.n Ssj bid. 8pci.hu.
Egs at ISc
Flour Strtidv; quotations in car lots: xx, 73c; xxx,

E5k?")C. famllv." 1 15; choice. SI 3.il 45: fancy,
$1 h5, intent. &l ($Z- - 05; rjc flour. SI 45&1 70.

Rye No ember, 2i) bid.
Jlill (.tiur-Vti- iet.

Corn .Meal Grt-e- 7. ilried. 50.
Corn Chop Bulk. 7c; ackcd.73.
Hill ostutl 17( COi.
Bran Bulk. 47, sacked. 52.
Ha Hlghen small Jwltd.S?'X'r, large,
1'bix i Quoted at 5.
Butter Steady; creamery fancy, 2S; good, 20; dairy,

15, store packed. 12; common, S.

Egg rirmerat 15c.
Chee--c Fall cream. 13U; flat, TC3; 0'.iK5 America,

IZii, Kansas, 637.
toultrv steady; old hens, S2 2.; old mixeil. ?i .j:
Wru.l Mfnnri. nnwasaed heavy fllie. ltxlls; light.

15(522; medium combing. 23&M. coarse. ttJ2l: low auO
carpet. 1517: Kansas and Nebraska heavy line, lols-lUht- ,

1S21; medium. 2i.)!it2:):tub yvashed cnoice,34-3i.-

dingy and low, 2729.
spring chickens, large, S2 10. smll, $1 &TSI .a; tur
kevs. 6c.

Tallow-N- o. 1. 32?i; No. 2. S.
Ilide-D- rv met. Ao. 1. 13: Nf. 2; c; bulU and stags.

6, b- - wit. So, 1. 10. No. 2, : green salt, .o. 1. S. o.
2. 7; green uncured, o. 1.7. No. 2, fc.ca'.f, .2. fcheep
pelts, dry, 9ccll.

Broom corn Short. 4U: green hurl, 5: 'cifwcrklnj,
4Vf,45f long coarse, Str-- , crwokt-d- .

Sugar cured hams It); breakfast bacon,
3; dritil oeef, l'. drj salt elear rib sides, $5 S3,
iong . S3 75. shoulder, ft 5.; short clear, $0 lift
smoked clear rib sides. $G &: long clear, SSHft short
ciear, S7 35, mes-- Mck, a (A shoulders, S5 .5: bef
$s '-- oC

Lard Choice tierce. f5 75.
Dried Apples, liic; peoeh.2SSi-i- .

Chleago Grain and Produce.
Oncjioo. Nouembcr 3.

Cash prices a follows:
Wheat No 2 pring ?JHe73f ; Xo. 3 spring, CSS67

Xo 2 red. 74.
Com Xo. t. SJSsJSSf?.
Otitn No. 2, 234i.
Rve Xo. 2. 51.
Barley No. 2. 321.
Flax need No. 1. SUJ.
Timothy Seed Price. $164.
KtN Pork 3 23 per bbl.
Lard-3.- Cs.

Whiskey 1 13

The markets on 'Change today yvere dull, and
trading of a local speculative character. Price kr pi
yy ithlu a very narrow range. Wheat yviu without
material chances la valne. and tLe range was weak-

er ij per bushel. Market yvas exceedingly dull.
VMbre rupply showed an inetcaje of .HO.'AV bushel;.
Vessel room yvas taken for 43.HO buhtls. Closlns
prices yvere duplicates cf these current at oneo'clock
oa Saturday. Com vrcakcr; prices declined

were fair. Oats were dull acd about He
lower. Provisions unsettled .

Leading futur'? ranged as follows:
ber.

December ...
January. ..
3iay

ber.

..
December ...
January
May
Onu
Noy ember . . .
December .
May
Me Pork
November
December. .
January
Lard
X"ovember...
December...
January

Flour.
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rve
Barley

Wbtra: CloKl

ir.ssl'TTi. 5.iX

TRADE.

HALL,

AND

newsaScctics

Range. elcd.
.. 73W TVUff. N

....74. 7474 2H
:...-- & 7is-T- 5 u
...Jlf SlfiiSiy Sli
..s?-- ; sw.;e55tv zz&i

....si stjoik s:

...7 37 &&, 7

....a u wiH 4i

....iSi TJt4 154

....74, a' 2

....31.1 a3 a
.... 9X 9iy fr?2S 9i5

7H SS.... ia j eiova1 vw--i

.... 5S7K 5f."7H SS7t

.... IS.1, ;oT
....?) 0 Sli07-- "TV,

Recsipti. shlpmetts..
.. lirro st.nu

SSS'O 7,(i)
. l,BO I75a0..!.") Ml")
. 2.SUJ
. 50.1W) ---0

St. Louis LlTe Stoct.
iT. Loch, Ntrveraber S.

Cattle Rwlpts. tZE; f fciprcrsw, HW. nitrkct
r rhc1f- - catlTe strer. 4 "ft iOt bstcbfn

S2WSiS55.
5her Hecelct.

Opened.

SJ7a25

ItSJ; hlpcjet. Sn uit;
cucasion to prfmo. $1 Sorfl W.

New York Grain.
Nrr Yosx. NoTemlr i.

heatr. CairaJed red. SltiJei.
rator. S5 .'C

rv- - (CAt

K

.o.

rf.1

Cora Cnsraapd t?4ix: Xo2 elerttor.
ii if Xa.2Jiovesiber.CStol3
y. --retire; mixed western S3i3t; i!w
BatterQnie; weetera. 120S.

firm; orera SmJIJ.
'Ess Ia dezcasd; 'sresters fnsiu Z222T--

St. Ix)la Gr-- in and Produce.
. sr. lava. Xovember S.

Flour Steady and unchanged; xxx $3 S5&2 43
family, $2 5&S3 70; choice. S3 163 15; fancy. $3 4 J

W3 SO; extra fancy, 3 553 80; patent. U 0M& 3.
Wheat Opened dull, but reacted closing et

No.2 red cash 74Jfc Xovember 7S57M, closing- 75;
December, Tceff. dosing 76Jf bid; January. iiJQ
785 closiusTbH; Vay. 8KS5, closing S3 asked.

Com Lower, and dull; No. 2 mixed, cash.
W ft34H: Nbv.S4J34ifcclolng34K:Dec. S4ii. dry-
ing S4; Jannary, StiXH. closing at 35; May. SsOaji
closing at 39.

Oats ball: 2o.2. mixed, cash, 2C--; November 23Ji
Dec 2CJf : May.

Rye EAsy at 49 bid.
RirleyQulei; 59J4ig3
Lead Firm: renned, chemically hard, 94 19.
Butter Easy; creamery, 24S25; dairy, 12S20.
Eggs Easier; 14HI6Jir- -
Whlskey Firm; SI IX
Proviiions Generally firm.
Pork-Str- and 12H'ixnt3 higher; $9 ETJs- -
Lard Steady; $5 e5--
Receipts Flour. 4.UCW; wheat. 33.0.0: corn. 4,U0

oats, 19.U00; rye. 50,k barley. S.CW.
Shipment Flour. 1.0CO; wheat, 2,000: corn. 21.0.V;

oats, 4.VUJ; rye. 2,000.: barley, I0U).

Kansas City XJve Stock.
Kajtsjjs Crrr. Xovember S.

Cattle Receipts. 2297; shipment. 1013; slow;
good to choice 4 li4 Br. common to medium $3 2ne
4 00: stockers, 2 25tg2 73; feeders. $2g3
1 9)f2 60: grass range steers, $2 253 SO.

Hogs Receipts. 5.S34: shipments: 95; weak
lower; good to choice. $3 733J 50; common to

$3 503 65.
Sheep Receipts. St2; shipments. 52: steady: good

to choice, $2 5u3 00; common to medium, $1 &C&22j.

Chicago lAve Stock.
Ckicaqo. Xovember S.

Cattle Receipts, 8000; shipments, 5000; market
steady; hippin steers. S3 4G35 10; stockers ami
feeders $1 &.23C0;eoyv3. bulls and mixed. St 003233;
bulk SI 252 73; through Texas cattle $2 05 2 ft cows.
S2 250J 70; steers S2 TO.! 23. western rangers
dull: native and S3 CC3 0: wintered
Txans. $2 tt S3 15; northern rangers. Montana. $2 .j
(23 tS; "Wjomby and Texans, $315-3:- Colorado

Hoes Reeeipti. 37.010; shipments. 15.CC0; market. .1 .. . . ... .A....1. nnil mfrfti tl DVtS ..1

packing and shipping. S3 7JGS4 05; light. $3316350;

Ishee? Receipt. 5.000: Phipmenb. 10OO: market
sloyv; natives. S2 0Jg3 73. western, S3 a.J3 9;
Texaa, $2 W-- W. Lambs. 25,

New York Live Stock.
Nrw York, Xovember ?.

Ecvea Receipts, 4.1SO; steadv: native steers
S3 75-- .70; Texans an-- Coloradcs, S in 3 70

Sheep Receip:". 154, market dull; 300$! .jfor
shrep: 5U- 75 for Iambs.

Hogs ReceIpts.l73U); yveak; quoted Si 00(24.60

Weather KeDort
WASiirxGTOX, D. C, Nov. 0, 1 a. m.

Tho following are the indications for Mis-

souri and Arkansas; Light rain3. followed

by fair, cooler weather.

Trouble on Exchange.
New York, Nov. S. At a special meet-

ing of the board of managers of the cotton
exchange held today the "following resolu-
tions were adopted:

That in consequence of the action of the
New Orleans cotton exchange, in refusing
to stand by the standards adopted by the
experts chosen by the various exchanges
constituting the National Cotton exchange,
on or about tho 10th day of September
last at New York, and for other reasons,
the secretary be and is hereby directed to
notify tiie authorities of the National Cot-

ton exchange of the determination of this
exchsge to "withdraw from the membership
in the National Cotton exchange at the
close of the current year.

O'Leary vs. Warren.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. Tommy

"Warren, of Louisville, and Patsy O'Leary,
of Cincinnati, fought twelve rounds near
Muldraugh Hill, 3Icade county, Ky., this
afternoon, for the featherweight champion-
ship and 100 aside with kid gloves anl
Police Gazette rules. The right was
awarded to Warren, on a foul allowed by
O'Leary leaving the ring in the thirteenth
round." A special train with over 1,000
people left this city early this morning, paj-m- g

.f3 a head to witness tho light. Kepre-aentativ-

from Cincinnati, Chicago and
tho cast, numbering fully 500, were present
and took part in the betting, which was
one sided, odds being offered
on "Warren. The morning was
spent in squabbling over a referee, "Check"
Cawthorn, of Louisville, was finally chos-

en, and at 2 o'clock the men, both in fine
condition, 118 pounds each, stepped into
the rinsr. Jack Miller, of Cincinnati,
scconed" O'Leary, and Ned Morrell, of
Louisville, acted" for Warren. Time was
called and O'Leary forced the fighting by
tapping Warren once or twice lightly. The
secondTround was spent in sparring, no
blows were struck. Odds of two to one on
Warren found no takers. In the third
jound O'Leary lead several times for War-
ren's face and" they clinched several times.
Warren sparing "for aa opening. In
the fourth round O'Leary hit War-
ren in the mouth scoring first
blood, Warren countering heavily on
his cheek, and a moment later got In a
heavv one on O'Leary 's neck, both clench
ed and fought at short length when time
was called." The oth round opened with
heavy slugging in the face on both sides:
they clenchtd and Warren choked O'Leary
but no foul was allowed. In the 6th round
Warren forcetl the fighting from the start
and punished O'Leary "terribly in the
mouth. He had the best of it and
O'Learv'ts face was covered with blood.
The 7th round was a lively one,

Warren led uif, striking O'Leary in the
face and receiving a counter on the body.
O'Leary then made a rush and forced
Warren around the ring. When time was
called AVarrcn struck him in the face and
a foul was claimed. Warren did not hear
time called and the foul was not allowed.
There was much excitement but the fight
went on.

The eighth round opened wilh continu-
ous sparring and both clinched. Warren
got in a good one on his mouth aud re-

ceived a heavy counter on the throat.
On the ninth, tenth and eleventh

rounds no material points were scored,. the
time being consumed in sparring.

On the "twelfth and last round after the
opening both made a rush and clinched.
They were ordered to break away,
and "as thev did so Warren struck O'Leary
a heavy swinging blow with hLs right in
the left jaw. A foul wjis claimed by
O'Leary's backers and ne passed under the
ropes and out of the ring. The referee
did not allow a foul and O'Leary was
brought back. The referee consumed 15
minutes in reading rules, and decided that
O Leary had committed a foul in leaving
th ring and awarded the fight to Warren.
Neither man showed much punishment.
Warren's lip is cut and O'Leary's face and
mouth show slight punishment. There i3

much dissatisfaction over the result though
it is generally thought that Warren made
the best showing and would have won the
tight on its merits had they fought to a
finish.

The special train brought the principals
and spectators back to the city at o o'clock.
Warren ha returned to Indiana and
O'Learv is at the house of a friend, but will
return to Cincinnati tonicht,

Another .
Warren is talked
of occurred

.

crowd was a tough and unruly, and
nearly all armed, while the referee was
boing selected they spent the morning ia
target

No effort was made interfere witb the
fichter-J-

rn. ii! 5- - tVxanJ tad ldil. coca Thev liefUae tO DO SO.
raoc u choice. .i wJ , . . ... . ,, t ALBAiT, "ov. S, The Butchers here motber

PimoO. fekersfatr to best. 3&gS5. Tort-rs- . . . a T
rair to choice MiioiW: pips, comiscn to ginj. cmcago.

No. 2
Vnr i'i-'.- -

afloat

irve

124H

Pales

Firm

W.U)

.!

--t

to support their brethren in their strike.

Fatal Explosion.

tha election of Dr. Godfrej Hunter, the
successful congressional candidate the
Third district Ssturdav night at Bnrkw- -

k' CHAPTER OF CRM

Samuel Purple Shoots and Kills
His "Wife and Two Chil-

dren and

Then Shoots His Sister-in-Ii"-w,

andTVounds Child
Seriously.

Two Wealthy Handlers Fight a Duel
With Wincliestetfa and. One is

Instantly Killed.

AtFt.Kensh,5Iont.,Ifeeson Kills Axe,
and lie in Turn is Shot Dead

VTliile Under Arrest.

Two "e"n'ocs Quarrel at a Festival in
Kentucky, and One id Shot and

Killed Instantly.

3Iurtleretl His iamily.
Special Di--p . tt h to the Dally Eagle.

Ivixslea. Kan., Nov. 8. News reached
here today a terrible murder in Hcdg-uia- n

county about sixteen miles northwest
of this pla.v. Samuel Purple shot and
killed his wife, two children and sister-in-la-

and wounded :mothcr child. He has
surrendered to the sheriir and there are
strong tineas of lynching. No cause is

given fcr tl.f act.

FIGHT WITH GUS.
Two Wealthy Ranchmen Vig-h-

Duel One Instantly Killed.

S.vxAxrt'Xio, Tex., Nov. (5. A duel
took place Friday afternoon, in Gavalen
county, near the county line, between two
of the wealthiest ranchmen in Gavalen
county, Hiram Bennett and John Hum-fiel-

The men for .several years Avere

close friends and owned many cattle and
sheep jointly. About a year ago they dis-

solved business relations and a difficulty
arose regarding the number of cattle in a
bunch vhie i figured in their settlement at
valuation of 10.000.

The breach grew wider with time, each
sending word "that he meant to kill the
other.

Friday af erunon the two rich ranchmen
with a "few cowboys happened meet
near the edge of the little village of Bates-vill- c.

They were both en horfebaek and
carried Vrinchester'. It was agreed that
they should dismount aud fire the ord
of command from one of the cov.'boys.
They stood about one hundred jards
apart. Bth were crack allot .i. d each
fired at the word.

Bennett fell dead with a buhet hole
through hi brain. One report tayss ilum-fiel- d

was v. oundcl in the thigh. An- ther
account says he is uninjured. N attempt
has been luadu thus far arrest Kumrield,
who U on lib ranch and would doit'lea--
fight before bJng carri'-- l to j d. The
dead man was worth a quarter ot a m.iHon
dollars in cattle, sheep aud lands. He
leaves a family.

A Double Mimler.
Ft IvKor.n, llont. Nov. S. A terrible

double killinir reported from the north
ern part of the territory, on Birch creek,
eighteen miles north of Dillon. On the
morning of the third hist, two men named
ileeson and Axe had a quarrel about some
land, jlecson finally went for his gun
and returning fired "on Axe blowim: Jus
head off. 3Ieeson was arrested and placed
in charge cf a deputy sheriff. "hile
waiting for a conveyance to take him to
Dillona lad named dcheuck, 19 years old,
who had been in Axe's employ, stole up
behind 3reeon with a shot gun hea ih
loaded with buck shot, placing the muzzle
against the back of the man's head Schentk
tired, killing 3fceson instantly. 3Iurderer
arrested.

A Sparring Match.
Baltimouk. Nov. S. Fuliv 2,000 pco

pie braved the cold today and journeyed 3 I

miles to see Jack Ketran and Frank Her--

aid SDarl at llerrinir Bun nice track. The
ring was stretched on the track directly in
front of the judge's stand. The two men
were in splendid form, Herald stripped at
176 and Ketran at 180 pounds. The sun
was nearly down when tho pugilists made
their appearance and a brisk w ind from
the northwest made standing on the bare
"round exceedingly unpleasant. "When

time was called, Ketran at once began
work on the offensive and after a few mo-

menta Ketran got in three wicked blows
on his opponents i are in rapid succession
each bringing blocd. Herald thenm:uie
one of Ins furious rushes but Ketran
tlodjjed him, but they clinched, but in
breaking away Ketran by a quick move
inent landed Herald squarely on his back
in the corner, where he lay bleeding from
the month and nose and panting heavily,
when the police rushed through the ropes

stopped the fight. Kuran was not
touched, while Herald received a cut on
his upper lip and another oa his noA'. Tho
short work and the two-ounc- gloves used
should prove conlcusively that both men
meant business and instead of wanting
scientific points thev wanted to see which
was the best slugger. The principals were
at oncehustled oil to the club house and
the crowd dispersed. There is talk of the
fiiiht being finished wilh bare knuckles to-

night.

Killed at a Festival.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. S. A Courier-Journ-

special sayv. At a ntgro festival
near Sieeifatone, Ky., Saturday night, IV Hi

Bonderaunt and John Nelson quarreled
about a woman and Nelson was shot and
killed.

Very Small, Indeed
CincACf Nov. 8. Congressman Frank

Lawler, riera, is elected in"the Secoml dis-

trict. The official canvass was cmpked
this evening. He has just six votes raore
than his opponent, Gteaon, united Jscor.

Reported !st.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. & David

v.nrt. - Cn received a private dwp-l- ca

from tie master of the schooner iMvid
I Vance, dated Sault St. Marie, taiM; thai

merlin- - between O'Learv and the propeller ixu vr-r"
of thonSh no disturbance lost witn ait on m. -- . -- - -

,lr,-o-. f, At Tho ir.wof tnc rropeiicr .mi
one

and

shooting.
to

f,ir rV

y

thf!ntThrtf

m

Another

to

at

to

is

to

and

,t- - .mnn on lake Superior. t sr
schooner, bjgood management, sKcowarfarf

in weathering it and reacbiag SonivSi. Jfa
rie rnicu her canvass. The iiare Inww
is also reported unk.

CnlawfoJlv Re3trained--

Sr. Loris, Nov S-- Sirs. Lfaie lioot,
of D&v.d iouicnnpaanj, tne

Adams' express messenger, wh was reccat-l- v

robbed on the St. Looii and Saa Fran-asc- o

railwaT, a few milts from this cfcr,
appeared today thronch her atwrncr. w

JnHtf Thaver of the drcaii court, for a
Tnrr,,,,, c v s a rvrmVr--! wTJt'hihss'eoraus in behalf of Iierson,

Journaf special savs;' At theratincadon of i who her peUtloa savs is unU fallr re- -

strained of his libertr by the officials of tbc j
prrsTp- - comoanv. be bemc locked in a 1

rrvm at the Southern b&tel. acala: bis
consent, and that he i constantiv in diargs

Haaard. James Jones, the countv jiflor, or under the eje of a detective. The ODrt I

V,mT Hudson and Wm. Richie were abo orderrd the wn: to be isced rfctumaWe t- -l

seriouslv injured. 1 morrow morning.

CAREY PAEK LOTS
Only 6 more days remain before prices will be advanced 25 per cent.

Are most beautifully located. Every lot has a sidewalk bid in

front of it. Street cars run the entire length of Carey Park
and the elevation is 12 to 14 feet higher than Douglas

avenue, and has the finest water in Kansas.

Carey Park Lots
Are being sold today at $225, $250, 5275 and $300 each, the latter

price or choice corners.

Carrey Park Lots
"Will he advanced in price by the Land Company on the 15th of

November 25 percent.lt there are any lots lett by that tlma
About one-ha- lf have been sold.

Carey Park Lots
Are the safest investment, at the extreme low prices that we are

selling; them, of any residence property in Wichita.

CAREY PARK
Is right in the line of all the fine residences of the city of Wichita,

and will always be. The high and dry sandy loam, and the
elevation and- - pure water, assures it. Seven new

housss will be built there this fall. Forfurther
rjatticulars call on the

CAREY PARK LAND COMPANY,
At the office of E. C. & I. K. Co., 329 Douglas ave.

P. S. --Anyone buying lots in Carey Park today is sure to make
25 per cent, as our prices will advance on and after tho 15th or
November, ISS6, twenty-fiv-e per cent. Don't forget it.

--

American Drilling Co.
CONTKACTOKS FOE- -

Oil, Gits, Prospect and Artesian Weils.

iVplvsia. ERtlnsati Irornpnr raauo. ,aijuuiuuj.

C.

S. S.
Western 1!4 llaln Kao

Test bo be imdcIaM wilh Natural Gs.. Ccol.51taerl a--

for and ioSmI to raSy all oer tbc country. nd to th iswt w'?ent
Iwwst fuel known. The itHiwerj or gasorctxu in paying iuamir mounxrHr-- .

neVnianuracturlct;. and ractorin Kve stability priority to

E. T. BROWN.

P. L.

WUWta,
ia trine prrctrit

cbdti't.'. Br-tt oaj

?. r. jiAitriN.

B T. BBOW2S So
ERAL ESTATE" AM) LOAN BROKERS.
Dealers la clo'k-- Fu.i. acd Rwltencw naccHi.and Acre Prosit) .

WICHITA,
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A Loud is from th Trombone of the Grea:

Clothing Leaders!

EH Mssy ttWrt&s&m&SM

liHKspli -

u
: 'i ' tfM

f r H W& P'SEI

Ess! &&1 i && teq

Sens,
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Unequaiecl Novelties in

Tooth's, Boys

KANSAS.

AGAIN
Heard

&

t,h ot
tt

Knote3aul

kg

Wfc

and Children's

Fine Ready-Mad- e Garments,
You cannot ae?p!;eisg pleased our esaot MfL1

Our Stylish Taflor-Mad- e Oxir Hamlsumo Fall Overcoat

All n(svr Fall and winter Boy's aod CbiktrMi
Pricee lo" and range according duality.

TfTOuarenofedisposKltopurcbaEa aoc(?pta cordliU tor!ltlon
Gxaminethemostcorapl9tesvocltorrin8ml

clothing ever enlbUGd In or otngrdty.

CjO ien Jtva
One Price Clothiers,

2fo. 223, Douglas Lawrence

I. GROSS, Prop.

0. 3. JACOBS,

afciixai

REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO L3AN1 K8 1KS8BASCL

fVaMey Ceatre, Sedg-ri- County, Kas

GO.

MILUSR.
.Vscnt, Strwt.

Atur3rit-La-

3U.

Note

ith
Pants,

styles

sAJg

Suit- -

mssemm
this any

Comer and aveonas.

fie

A. SMITH,

CONTRACTOR. CAFTPENTER

JOISTEK.
vrciiV xii: n " rTfc"f f

esrCitri. K&Ztm UtiUl.


